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Scientific institutionalized management have effectively improved the working 
efficiency, but it also exposes some shortcomings,along with the change of economic 
environment and the development of human resources, the thought of humanization 
gradually assimilates into society at all levels, including the management for the staff. 
The success of HaiDiLao caused people to rethink management thoughts, we 
discovery institutionalized management and humanized management do not run in 
opposite directions in practice through the comparison. Achieving a balance between 
them could carry out effective management, the organic link of the two sides plays a 
positive role to improve management effectiveness in the modern enterprise 
management. Therefore this paper expounds the practical significance and necessity 
of the humanized management based on the analysis, and explains the effcct of 
humanization on the institutionalized management level,then points out how to 
realize humanization of  institutionalized management, in order to offer reference.  
This paper can be divided into four parts. The first part raises the main topic of 
this paper—humanization of institutionalized management, based on the case of 
humanized management in Sichuan HaiDiLao Co., LTD. Then, we elaborate the 
relevant theories of humanized management, which include the concepts and 
characters of humanized management. Finally, we summarize the research method. 
The second part analyzes the drive of the humanization of institutionalized 
management. Above all, we introduce the background of the institutionalized 
management, including all the underlying problems. In addition, we summarize the 
results due to institutionalized management and raise how to improve management 
efficiency. The third part focuses on the analysis of humanization of institutionalized 
management and its effects on different groups. This part cites examples from both 
con and pro sides as evidence, including benefits of humanized management for the 
sustainable development of corporate, the promotion of employees’ overall mental 













analyzes the optimization ways of humanization of institutionalized management to 
enhance the competitiveness of enterprises by decently satisfying the customer with 
services exceeding the customer’s expectation through the application of the culture 
of humanization management. At last, we point out the misunderstanding of 
humanization of institutionalized management and how to realize humanization of 
institutionalized management.  
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